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N. S. FISHERMEN 
IN WRECK

fkct. the assistmt district attorney. “Dinty" 
plays sleuth, and a pretty romance 
is developed.

For leading roles Marshall Neilan 
selected Colleen Moore, J. Barney 
Sherry, Marjorie Daw, Pat O’Malley, 
Noah Beery and Tom Gallery. Walter 
Chung, a young Chinaman, and Aaron 
Mitchell, a colored lad, are newsboy 
associates of Wesley Barry in the 
picture.

ACADIA STUDENT 
WINS FELLOWSHIP MannerM Co.,Ltd.ralue, no 

not con- 
rvedily as Tragic Fate of Seven of Crew of 

Pensacola Schooner Caldwell 
Celt Is Related

Donald P. Foster, a Graduate of 
Acadia, is Again Awarded 

Coveted Prize.
Inportant

will beopen*1 ”C haVC finished packing apples

Thursday and Saturday Afternoons
for sale and delivery of Flour and Feed.

our warehouseter.
>Gloucester, March 11—The recent

arrival of the Morgan line steamship 
El Oriente, at Galveston, Texas, re
vealed the tragic experience of the 
fishermen who were members of the 
ill-fated schooner Caldwell Colt, out 
of Pensacola, Florida, which 
wrecked on a reef during a gale, on 
February 13th, near the Tortugas 
light. Only two men survived, Capt. 
L. A. Smith, master, who was brought 
to Galveston by the Morgan liner, and 
Frank Brooks, who was picked up by 
a British tramp steamer and taken 
to New Orleans. Both men are in a 
bad condition, but are expected to

DI6BYive from Donald D. Foster, a science grad
uate of Acadia University, class of 
1920, Who won the Loomis Fellowship 
in physics at Yale University last 
year, has again won this valuable 

He is the fourth

Miss M. Read spent a few days in 
Halifax last week.

G. W. Wightman was in Halifax last 
was week, a guest at the Carleton House. 

Mr. A. A. Shortliffe has been 
fined to his home for the past two 
weeks.

Miss Gertrude Oliver left for St. 
.John Monday to attend the millinery 
openings.

Mr. Boyd Bishop spent a few days 
in St. John last week, returning on 
Wednesday.

Mr. Boyd Milbery, who is attending 
Acadia, arrived home on Wednesday 
for a brief visit.

Miss Nellie Bragg, who has been 
many years, visiting In North Range, lias return

ed to Bridgetown.

Mr. Joseph Nichols, of Arlington 
Heights, Mass., was visiting at the 
home of Capt. and Mrs. A. W. War
ner, Plympton.

Mr. Jame's Merkel, manager of Corn
wallis Inn, Kent ville, was in town 
last Friday and Saturday.

Mrs. Marion A. Tinker, of Boston, 
Mass., formerly of Freeport, is spend
ing two weeks' vacation in Montreal, 
Que.

Mrs. Almon Hensley, who is winter
ing in Florida, will occupy her bun
galow “Journeys End”, Barton, about 
the first of May.

Mr. Freeman Raymond

j

JS
and coveted prize, 
man since 1902, when the fellowship 
was established, to win it more than 
once. The value of the fellowship is 
approximately six hundred dollars, 
and the winner is determined by 
petitive examination. It is the high
est department fellowship in Physics.

Mr. Foster is the youngest son of 
Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Foster, of 
brook West, Annapolis County 

The Loomis Fellowship in Physics I 
was established in 1902 by Francis 
E. Loomis (B.A. 1864), by the gift; 
of 110,000.

Are Now Taking Orders For Fertilizers For 
Spring Delivery At Lowest Prices.
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recover.
Many of the men were old-time 

Gloucester fishermen. Capt. Smith is 
a native of Digby. N.S., formerly 
lived at East Gloucester and sailed 
skipper from here' for 
The victims of the disaster who form
erly went from this port 
Jeremiah Clark, cook, of Newfound
land; William Fudge, seventy-two 
years, of New Brunswick ; Andrew 
Gannon, sixty-three years, of Pem
broke, Me.; Matthew O’Brien, fifty- 
eight years, of Newfound.and, and 
Joseph Meuse, forty years, of Yar
mouth.

Co. Call And See Our “PERFECT” Power Duster and
Engine.This fellowship is open 

to recent graduates of Yale College 
and the Sheffield Scientific School of 
Yale University, and to graduates „of 
other institutions who have spent'at 
least one

We Have A Hand Duster For Use On Small Or- 
chards and Potatoes

were

year in the study of 
Physics in the Graduate School of 
Yale University. It is granted to the 
candidate Who passes the best 
petitive examination in Physics (des
criptive, mathematical, and laboratory 
practice). The holder must be 
didate for the degree of Doctor of 
Philosophy and must make Physics 
his chief study.

Two years ago the fellowship was 
won by J. Stuart Foster, an elder 
brother of the present winner, 
graduated in science from Acadia to 
1911 and obtained his Ph. D. degree 
from Yale University last June. He 
is now at New Haven, Conn., engaged 
in research work for the United Stat
es government.

PURE
MAPLE SUGAR 

AND SYRUP

re We can supply Dust and Spray Material at moderate Prices.com-

a can-

MannerM Co.,Ltd.ALBANY
Pure Maple Sugar Blocks 

Patties
Syrup, Pint Bottles

10c each 
05c each 
45c each

Bishop 4 Durling have closed up 
their store in Albany.

Mr. Albert Oakee, Wolfvllle, spent 
a few days here recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bishop visited
her old home on Thursday, 9th. r home from Halifax last week to spend

L. A. Whitman has been doing an I some time with his parents, Mr. and

Western
luncher."

44
He

A. J. BURNS arrived

SAVE YOUR REBATE SLIPS. extensive business logging this win-1 Mrs. S. M. Raymond.

i -u,.c r-i ■ Mr’ M- A- Condon- Kentville. who Another brother. Malcolm C Fo=-
funeml'M^ch iT re- î"Æe°! usfsprtS SJtmW

• -, , .. turned home Monday. j in science from Acadia in 1»14 ii„
Mrs. Howard Selig entertained a I • 111 >le
.... Mi - - V-va Mafster?. , f the We-i-M-“ now an instructor of Mathematics

ZTL%Z-ZT “a -.. '« r* ''t «5,. « »» v„,..
moved into their new home recently
purchased from Mrs. E. A. Merry. -1rs. X ernon Marshall and baby

Mr. and Mrs. Fred. Whitman, of have arrlved in Plympton from 
Lawrencetown, spent Sunday, 12th, riri(1Setown, and are the guests of 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mrs •Marsha11 s father, F. P. Warner.

Whitman.
Mrs. Charlie Oakes, who has been 

seriously ill, is now improving. Her 
daughter, Mrs. Qualley, of N. H„ has 
cared for her during her illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Merry and 
family, and his mother, Mrs. E. A.
Merry, have moved to Lawrencetown, 
where they expect to erect 
house.

nly Twenty-Five
BOYS SUITS

I'HONI 37. GOODS DELIVERED. ter.
EKdJS

ii THE
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Del - Monte GO TO ,:

Mrs. E. B. Chute’s14th PHINNEY COVE in sizes 24 to 37 to go at prices ranging, 

according to size, from.and Libbys’ 
Canned Fruit

i
On Wednesday evening. March 8th, 

a meeting was held in our church in 
the interests of the work of' the Can- ; 
adian Bible Society. Our pastor Rev 
D. W. Dixon,

FORSMALL
Farce of 

1 of The FRUIT
CONFECTIONERY 

SOFT DRINKS 
CIGARS, 'Etc.

;$4.00 to $10.00Capt. C. F. Lewis, of St. John, mas
ter of the government dredge Field
ing at Liverpool, was in town on 
Tuesday and Wednesday on his way 
to join his vessel.

Mrs. F. P. Warner and little daugh
ter left last week for Boston via 
Yarmouth en route to Patterson, N.J., 
to visit her daughter. Mrs. Leon 

Everette for a few months.

was accompanied by 
Miss Minnie Brown, Secretary of the 
local branch of this Society in the 
Hampton Church, of which we became I 

a part about a year ago. After open
ing the meeting, Mr. Dixon invited 
Miss Brown to the platform, and for 
nearly an hour she held the closest 
attention of both old and young while 
she told of the organization of the 
British and Foreign Bible Society, of j 

. ,, .. , „r itH object and methods, and of the i
! ’'oi allies parents. Mr. and Mrs. good results of its work ; also of the

! ™^d1, North Rnllse' have s°ne organizing of the Canadian Bible So- 
; to tt ol.ville ciety as an auxiliary to the British
: Lambevtsrn. of Mao, on, Conn., and Foreign Bible -Society; and s-v,
I a former native of Barton, arrived L, ireidents were related of the ex 
.last week to visit at his sister’s home'j periences of ihe- Soeietvs’ workers in'
I >'i tins place. Many friends of this different places.
I Barton boy were pleased to t ee him

-ri,of vT.,^an„n v n . ,, looking so well as will he remember-
That Marshall Neilan, actor, author, • . . .

i i . ec‘ he met with a serious accidentdirector and producer, successfully . ...... ,. .
. ... since last visiting at his home here,and collectively, is one of the most . , ,

, . ,, , Mr. Lamhertson accompanied by hisbrilliant and versatile creative genius- ........
„„ , ,v     , . . ,. . , "ife. were badly injured in a street
es in the motion1 picture world to-dav, ....
. , , . . , , car collision at North Bradford, Conn.,has once more been demonstrated by ,, ,

... .. , ., ' disabling him entirely for two years.!rama-”Dinty” Mrs. Lamhertson has not fully re-

Wesley Barry, the freckle-faced ^
boy, favorite of the films and protege 
of the great director, was indirectly 
responsible for Mr, Neilan’s writing 
the story.

Search for material that would 
prove suitable' as a vehicle for this 
popular youngster proved a disap
pointment, but Neilan recalled a little 
story about a newsboy that he had 
started some years before and never 
finished, ft was just what he wanted.
He' immediately resumed writing the 
story where he left off. and on its

consisting of

Pineapple, Peaches, 
Cherries, Egg

Plums, Etc.

t 8 p.m.
Each one of these suits is offered at a great deal less than I 

paid for it, and there is only a few in either size, so if you 
wanting to get a boys’ suit at a right price come early.

The rainy season is here and you will want a new raincoat 
I have some good values to offer in that line.

Hot Dinners from 12 to 1 

Lunches Served at all Times

are
a new

---------------------------- Mr. and Mrs. Chesiev Forsythe and
MARSHALL NEILAN DROVES HIS children, of Bridgetown, who have 

GENII'S BY WRITING AS WELL | been visiting at the home of Mrs.

AS PRODUCING IIIS PHOT- 
Ol'L.XYS

Strawberry and 
Raspberry Jams, 

Crabapple Jelly MRS. E. B. CHUTEmg W. E. GE8NERTelephone 98 Queen St. Versatile Director. Dissatisfied Willi 
Screen Material Offered, Says 

Day of Original Story is nl 
Hand.

ua and ancy Gtoc- , 
es of all Kinds. E 1 
lour and Feed.

EVERYTHING IN MEN'S AND BOYS’ WEAR.
and the blessings 

resulting from their labors, 
close of Miss Brown’s address 
a song, ‘ Gospel Bells’’, by the school 
children, composed for the occasion 
by the teacher. Mrs. Vernon Bent was 
appointed Vice-President of 
Hampton branch of the Bible Society j 
for this place.
taken for the work of the Bible So
ciety, and the meeting closed with 
singing, “Abide With Me’’.

NOTICE At the 
came,ry will

B. N. MESSINGER NOTICE OF 
PARTNERSHIP

OD Wampoles

Tasteless
the i

We are offering for the 
next thirty days all our 
heavy weight English 
serges, fancy suitings and 
heavy overcoatings at 
greatly reduced prices.

rite Store of Quality 
and Service

Queen St. Phone 78

A collection was

!
'

Extract of Cod.Yarmouth. March 6—arrived: Tern 
schooner Nova Queen, Spicer, New 
York, coal to L. E. Banker & Com
pany. Cleared: Schooner W. L. Mac
kenzie King, Burke, fishing.

MILFORD We beg to advise the 
public that Paul W. 
Longmire will become a 
partner of the firm of J. 
H. Longmire & Son from 
this date.

»

HAVE THE Liver OilMrs, Edgar Gates spent the past I 
week at Annapolis Royal.

Mr. Reid Orde spent the week end 
at Mr. Charles Hamish’s, Lequille.

Miss Viola Saunders spent the week ! 
end at Mrs. James Whitman’s, Round 
Hill.

E. L.FISHERChildren’s T. J. Marshall, Cutter
is the Health Guardian 
against the Coughs and 
Colds so prevalent during 
winter such as the

Sprav- 
R. A 

■ prices
CONFEDERATION. 

LIFE ASSOCIATION
I

I'iiTi l:* TAKEN while they 

ARE LITTLE

pre-
• sent one. Always keep 

a bottle on hand.
Mr. Charles Wood, of PeVotte, re- I < 

cently spent a few days at Mr. Chas. ' 
Sullivan's. i

Mi . George Whitman, of Round Hill, ' 1 
recently spent a few days at Mrs. \ 
liitsoii Longmire's.

Mr. Gilbert and Carroll Brown re
cently visited their sister. Mrs. Law
rence XX'eir, Annapolis Royal.

Mr. Crumptcc- Millet returned to 
Moschelle Thursday, having spent the | 
winter at Mr. David Hubley’s.

Miss Nellie White, Virgie Silver/ 
and Jennie Orde, of Graywood, spent1 
Sunday at Mrs. Alfred Fancy’s.

The young folks, of Milford, enjoy
ed a birthday party at Mrs. Norman 
Fancy’s Thursday evening. Refresh
ments were served and all enjoyed 
a very pleasant evening.

J.H.Lonpire&Sons----------  completion had a scenario prepared
Life Insurance without medical ex- trom il ,IV Marion Fairfax, the clever

screen author, who also prepared tlv 
continuity for Mr. Neilan’s “Go ami 
Get It.” which has been acclaimed thf 
most fascinating story of newspaper 
life ever screened.

EplB . :
will $1.00 per 16 oz. bottleamination.FOU - BRIDGETOWN

March 13th 1922
l© y

iBIfGet particulars of the Confederation 
Life Guaranteed Dividend^ 

Policy.

r

graphs Never 
Grow Up

Royal Pharmacy
W. A. WARREN, Phm.B. j

3DL= QetcaHJL Start

!!
Titus in “Dinty,” which will be the 

attraction at tile Primrose Theatre' fo: 
an engagement of two days, beginning 
Monday 20th, Wesley Barry has the 
role of a lighting San Francisco news 
boy, the sole support of his old Iris’ 
mother. The story has a picturesque 
setting in San Francisco's Chinatowr 
and the plut takes a thrilling turn- ir. 
the pursuit of a band of Malay opium 
smugglers who kidnap the fiancee o

in ORNA*
G. H. WAREY, 
District Manager,

Bridgetown.

lues. < ar: 
berry and g 
'Flowering» J 
ses. CliO* <

WANTED
’Phone 107.

WANTED TO Bl Y—If you would 
like to turn into cash that something 
you don’t need, try a For Sale or 
Want Ad. The cost is trifling. You 
are reading this ad., others will read

27-tt

the Nurs- 
'Ur want» 
IECT AT 
ue free.

Goldëiï LfQÜOR* 
Frag rant Aroma <7 
Delicious flavor

Interview or Rates furnished on 
Application.

rr*j
l* *0*4, Xlnard’s Liniment for sale every» 

where. This powder and rouge epidemhp 
is hard on soapmakers.Ontario- yours.
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SPEND YOUR MONEY 
AT HOME

Spring Shipments of Shoes Have Arrived.

“SPECIAL”
The GRACIA Shoe

COMBINATION LAST, FLEXILE PROCESS

".«'NT MARY. OUT SIZE; "D" Back, "C" Ankle, "EE" 
Ball. Cushion Sole, Rubber Heel and Dongola Kid. Price

$6.
Lloyds Shoe Store

(Shoe Distributing Centre)

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

Every Added
Subscription 
Helos to Make 
This paper better 
For everybody
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